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Some genera of colonial green algae have been studied which though characterized 
by mutually detached cells in the mucilage a.sin the ord~r Chlorococcales, woukl never
theless reproduce by cell division into two parts as simple ulotrichacean algae. Since 
the mode of a.sexual reproduction by autospores and by cell division into two parts 
is considered as a feature differentiating the orders Chlorococctiles and Ulotrichales, 
the genera Hormotila BoRZI, Dispora PRINTZ, Ohaetopedia SKUJA = Cruciglow :::loEDER, 
Disporops'is KoRSIKOV = Planochloris KOMAREK, Phacomyxa SKUJA and Parallela 
FLINT were taken as representatives of the order Ulotrichales. The generic limits of 
Hormotila BoRZI, Hormidiopsis REEH.ING, Parnlella FLINT, Radiofilum ScHMIDLE and 
Geminella TURPIN are discussed. One new genus (Posson~a HrnDAK) with a new 
species (P. sestonica HINDAK) is described and four new combinations [Heleoooccus 
ramosissimus (KoRSIKOV) HINDAK, Geminella .flavescens (G. S. WEST) HINDAK, G. sca
lariforme (G. S. WEST) HIND.AK, G. ellipso idea (PRESCOTT) HINDAK] are proposed. 
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In this paper some genera of green algae have been studied ~racterizcd 
by mucilaginous colonies in which the cells are detached fro;/, ~~~h other as 
in some representatives of chlorococcal algae. Their cells, however, do not 
form characteristic autospores but divide into two portions in a manner 
similar to simple ulotricha.l algae. Algologists have mostly stressed the for
mation of mucilaginous colonies or pseudofilamentous configurations and 
previously assigned these algae to the order Chlorococcales (e.g. SKUJA 1948, 
1956, KoRSIKOV 1953, BouRRELLY 1966) or to the order Tetrasporriles, 
respectively (LEMMERMANN 1915, SKUJA 1927, 1948, 1964, G. M. SMITH 

1950) or to a group of uncertain systematic position (PASCHER 1915, KoRSI

KOV 1953). Attention has been drawn to this problem several times already 
in our preceding papers (HrND~-i.K 1962a., 1978), and especially in papers of 
a. monographic character, e.g. in connection with the genera Elal:atothrix 
WILLE and Fusola SNOW (HINDAK 1962b), Koliella HIND. and Raphidonema 
LAGERn: (HrNDAK 1963), Hortobagyiella HAJDU (HrNDAK 1976), Catena 
CHOD. (Hrnn .. {K 1977) , Fottea HIND. (HINDAK 1968, 1981) and elsewhere. 

The non-uniformly conceived definition of autospores and of the cell 
division into two parts is responsible for this non-uniform way of viewing 
the systematic position of some genera. Where 4 or more a.utospores emerge 
from the maternal protoplast, there in no doubt about the inclusion into the 
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order Ohlorococcales. In autospore formation the mother cell wall does not 
partake· in building the cell wall of the daughter cells as is the case with 
Ulotrichales, but dies off. After the release of autospores, the empt.y mother 
cell wall may be seen ~nti~e or dividecW.n,.-~.Q. parts in colonial mucilage~ con
tingently it is modified mto connecting links, stalks etc. Only in isolated 
cases is the process of mother cell wall gelatination so quick that the already 
dead mother cell wall may be seen only in the process of autosporulation. 

If, however, only two daughter cells are formed from the maternal proto
plast, autospore formation and cell division into two parts are to be dif
ferentiated. In our view, in the process of cell division into two parts the 
mother cell wall remains part of the daughter cells permanently or at least 
for some time, this being not the case in autospore formation. A good example 
is the family Microsporaceae in which the cell wall is composed of two parts. 
When the mother cell divides, each daughter cell receives one half of the 
mother cell wall. Eventually. each daughter cell regenerates the entire cell 
wall, as may be seen in the genus Cylindrocapsa (see FoTT 1971), or in the 
family Microsporaceae, respectively. The development of the filament from 
the cell may be conceived in terms of PASCHER (1930) and as interpreted by 
FoTT (1967, 1971). In their view, cell division into two parts (vege·tative 
division == Zellteilung) is two autospores that are aligned with the longer 
cell axis, remaining in the mother cell wall and then discharging the cell wa11 
of their own. Repeated cell division thus brings about a. filament, a colony, 
a. pseudofilament or a pseudoparaenchymatic thallus. 

As more recent electron microscopic reseru-ch (PICKETT-HEAPS l 975) has 
shown, the order Ulotrichales is a. heterogenous group of algae where several 
groups may be differentiated according to mitosis and cytokinesis, in terms of 
van den HoEK ( 1978) a.t least four groups. Primitive ulotrichacean algae 
forming colonies, pseudofila.ments, aggregates or pseudoparenchymatic 
thallus, are obviously a heterogenous group as well. Subsequent investigations 
into cell ultra.structure, into the mitosis and cytokinesis of this group of 
green algae, will certainly provide more information on the relationship of 
these primitive Ulotrichales with chlorococcal algae, thus also µiaking the 
taxonomic inclusion of the closely related genera more accurate. 

If adhering to the previously mentioned way of looking upon vegetative 
cell division into two parts, characteristic of the order Ulotrichales sensu FoTT 
(1967, 1971), HINDAK (1962b, 1978), HINDAK et a.I. (1965, 1975, 1978), 
within the system of green a.lga.e, then the position of some genera mostly 
assigned to the order Ohlorococcales or Tetrasporales has to be reassessed.· The 
formation of particular group of uncertain position for these genera between 
the orders Ohlorococcales and Ulotrichales is not believed to be a suitable 

' solution, since in addition the situation is similar in other groups of green 
algae (Volvocales-Tetrasporales, Tetrasporales-Ohlorococcales). BemJiuse of the 
mode of cell division is essentially in alignment with vegetative division, the 
inclusion of the genera treated in this paper at the commencement of the 
system of the order Ulotrichales is more justified than their preservation 
within the order Ohlorococcales. 

The genus Hormotila BoRZI 1883 

The type species Hormotila mucigena BoRZI was found: only in some states 
of Europe and Northern America. (I"'EMMERMANN 1915,tSKUJA 1927, 1964, 
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Fig. 1. - Hormotila mu.cigena BORZI. Specimens from thefountain walls at Hviezdoslavovo nam. -
square, Bratislava; orig. 
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G. M. SMITH 1950). BoRZI had presented a. detailed diagnosis of this alga, 
having thoroughly studied and depict.ed the mode of cell reproduction by 
division into two parts and by bifia.gella.te zoospores. Subsequent authors 
took over B0Rz1's data. .without more -ef's.e.ntia.I supplementations. LEMMER
MANN (1915) included the .. ge nus Hormotila into the order Tetrasporales, as did 
G. M. Sl\UTH (1950) and SKUJA (1927 - under the name Gloeocystis naegeliana 
ARTARI, 1964). KoRSIKOV (1953) included the genus Hormol'ila in the order 
Chlorococcales (Protococcales) , as did BouRRELLY (1966). KoRS!Kov described 
a further species H. ramosissima KoRs . with the formation of 2-4 a.uto
spores. 

Hormotna mucigena BoRzI 1883 Fig. 1 

The author of this pa.per had the occasion of observing H. mucigena on 
fountain walls in front of the statue of P.O. Hviezdosla.v at Hviezdoslav 
Square in Bratislava (Fig. 1). Colonies as abundantly ramified, as drawn by 
BoRzr, were not found. Cells mostly occurred solitary, in pairs or formed only 
small groups as observed by SKUJA (1928). The cells were asymmetrical, 
oval to spherical, 5-6 X 5-7 µm , attached. to the end of wide and clearly 
layered hya.line stalks which were in turn attached. to the substrate by their 
base. The mucilaginous stalks were very tough, long up to 20 µm but usually 
shorter, broadest at the base or ± equally thick as at the apex, wide up to 
22 µm . Cell content was granular, filled with spherical assimilates that often 
made the chloroplast unclear, in older cells the protoplast ·was yellow-green 
to orange-brown. The chloroplast was parietal, cup-shaped, with one basal 
bipartite pyrenoid. The cells divided crosswise into two parts which sub
sequently separated, forming a stalk of their own, thus producing a d.ichot
omic ramification of stalks. Flat tetrads following cell division did not occur, 
only cells in pairs remained together for a certain time. Sporadica11y three 
cells were observed on one stalk whence one was indipend.ent and the other 
two connected (Fig. 1, left above). Their grouping might imply that the 
daughter cell division (2nd generation) is not in the direction of the division 
of the original mother cell ( lst gener& tion) but perpendicular to this pla.ne, 
a.s it similarly occurs in some representatives of the family Chlorosarcinaoeae. 
Remnants of the mother cell walls, formation of zoospores or akinetes were 
not found, neither in the natural nor in the la.bora.tory cultivated material. 

BoRzI observed cell reproduction by crosswise division into two parts and by zoospores. 
Cell division was . in· 1- 3 directions, implying that this alga belongs to the family Chlorosarci
ri.aceae. Zoospore formation was preceded by cell enlargement and the thickwalled zoosporangia 
were up to 30 µm large. Zoospores (8-64) got released from the cell through a lateral opening, 
they were ovular, 3 - 5 X 1-2.5 µm, of a variable shape (hence without cell wall) and with two 
flagella approximately equally long as the zoospore. The zoospores subsequently changed into 
vegetative cells or into a Palmella-like state. The formation of zoospores was also confirmed by 
SKUJA (1964) he did not enclose drawings, however. According to SKUJA, 16 or more zoospores 
with two flagella formed in the zoosporangia with a slightly bent elliptic shape, at the apex they 
were tapered, 7 - 8 X 3- 4 µm , very variable, with a lateral chloroplast, without pyrenoid and 
with a small spotted eyespot. 

Fig. 2. - 1, Heleococcus ramosiss1:mus (KoRs.) HIND. (from KoR81xov 1953 as Hormotila ramosissi 
ma KoRs.). 2, H. mucicola Kons. (from Ko&Srxov 1953, type species). 3, Phacomyxa sphagnicola 
SKUJA (from SKUJA 1956). 4, Ohaetopedia crassiseta Sx:uJA. var. Cf'assiseta = Orucigloea crassiseta 
(SKUJA) SOEDER var. crassiseta (from SKUJA 1948). 
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BoRzr made a particular point of drawing the zoosporangia, not together 
with vegetative cells. Since SKUJA did not depict the formation of zoospores, 
either, doubts might arise that vegetative cells and zoosporangia would 
pertain to two different-fblgal species. -Th~ author examined this particular 
alga in three seasons but always found vegetative cells only. Thereby, of 
course, doubt cannot actually be cast upon the observations of BoRzr and 
SKUJA, but there is an obvious need for their data to be verified. 

Three species have hitherto been included in the genus Hormotila: alongside 
the type species, H. mucigena BoRzr, KoRSIKOV (1953) established the 
species H. rarnosissima KoRs. and Bou.t.{.RELLY (1966), reclasified the species 
Heleococcus rnucicola . KoRSIKOV 1953 as a member of the genus Hormotila as 
H. miwicola (KoRs.) BouRR. Adhering to the original diagnosis for the 
genus Hormotila , neither H. ramosissima nor H. mucicol'a belong to this 
genus. In practise, both species resemble the species H. mucigena, forming 
mucilaginous stalks attached to the base, zoospore formation also being 
known with them, but the cells do not divide into two parts but forms 2 -4 
autospores. Cell wall remnants in these two species remain conspicuous for 
a. certain time in the colonial mucilage. We believe that in terms of the dif
ferent mode of reproduction it is justified to retain the genera Hormotila 
BoRzr and H eleococcUJs KoRs. and to include into the genus H eleococcns, 
beside the type species H. mucicola KoRs. [syn.: Hormotila muc1:cola (KoRs.) 
BouRRELLY 1966] (Fig. 2: 2), also the species Heleococcus ramosissimu8 (KoR
SIKOV) HrNDAK comb. nova (bas.: Hornwtila ramosissima KoRs. Vizn. 
Prisnovodn. Vodor. Ukr. RSR 5 : 208, 1953) (Fig. 2: l). Because of the 
typical formation of autospores, the genus ll eleococc1ts KoRs. pertains to 
the order Ohlorococcales, whereas the genus Hormotila BoRzr, due to veg
etative cell division in 1 - 3 planes, to the order Ulotrichales, family Ohloro
sarcinaceae. Since the genus Hormotila is being reclassified into the order 
Ulotrichale8, the name of the family Hormotilaceae sensu KoRSIKOV (1953) 
and BouRRELLY (1966) should be relinquished and the family designation 
H eleochloridaceae sensu Fott ( 1971) used instead for this group of chloro
cocca.l algae. 

In our view, not only the genus Horrnotila but also the simillar genera 
Chaetopedia SKUJA 1948 = Orucigloea SOEDER 1978 and Phacomyxa, SKUJA 
1956 belong, among other, to the family Ohlorosarcinaceae. In the mono
typic genus Ohaetopr:,dia SKUJA two varieties had differentiated: Oh. cras
siseta SKUJA 1948 var. crassiseta (Fig. 2: 4) and var. puella SKUJA 1964. 
_As distinguished from Hormotila mitcigena living attached to a solid substrate, 
SKUJA's algae occur freely in the plankton of lakes and Phacomyxa sphagno
phila (Fig. 2: 3), respectively, freely in the Jittoral of Sphagnum-lakes 
(Sweden) forming flat tabular colonies. Just as in the genus Hormotila, 
there are no contractile vacuoles or an eyespot in the protoplast with the 
genera Ohaetopedia and Phacomyxa either. Hence it is not justified to in
clude the genera Ohaetopedia and Phacomyxa into the order Tetrasporales, 
as SKUJA did. 

On the contrary, it is the genus llormotilopsis TRAINOR et BOLD 1953 
with the species H. gelatinosa TRAINOR et BoLD that belongs to the order 
Tetrasporales. Habitually, it bears close resemblance to the species Hormo
tila mucigena, but-in the apical part of the cells there are two contractile 
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vacuoles. Bou RRELLY (1966) classified the genus Hormotilopsi8 into the 
family Hormotilaceae, Chlorococcales, beside the genus Hormotila , but the 
genus Hormotilopsis ha.d been included already earlier by FOTT et KALINA 
(1965), and then later by FOTT (1972), in a monographic study, into the 
order Tetrasporales, justifiably into that order Tetrasporales, with Gloeo
plbyllvm firnbriatum KohSIKOV 1953 = Phyllogloea fimbriata (KoRSIKov). 
SILVA 1959 having been designated as the synonym. SKUJA (1964) (-i.part 
from the species H ormotila niucigena, observed a similar alga with charac
t eristic features in which the mucilaginous stalks were approximately of 
equal thickness (9-22 µm) but the cells were very much larger (11 - 35 X 
x 6 - 20 µm). In the older cells the originally parietal chloroplast divided 
into several parts, acquiring an asteroid shape. In the captions (Ta.f. XVI, 
Fig. 24 -- 28) SKUJA made use of the designation Hormotilopsis sp. It is obvious, 
however , that this alga will not belong to the genus H orrnotilopsis because 
of the absence of contractile vacuoles; proba.bJy it refers to the variety or 
a form of the species Hormotila mucigena. NAKADO (1977) found Hormotilopsis 
gelatinosa in soil samples in Japan and included it into the family .Palmel
laceae , Tetrasporales. 

The genera Hormidiopsis HEERING 1914, Parallela FLINT 1974, Radio.filum 
ScHMIDLE 1897 ... 

According to Bou RRELL Y ( 1966) the genus H orrnidiopsis with the type 
species H. crenulata {KUTZ.) HEERING bears resemblance to the genera 
Hormidium KLEBS or Ulothrix Ku·rz. with cells without pyrenoid, at the 
other hand, by the capacity of forming , at places, also biseria.te filaments , 
to the representatives of the family Prasiolaceae. As a rule , the filaments 
have no mucilaginous sheath but in the process of filament disintegration 
mucous stages arise, as in the case with some other filamentous green a.lga.e, 
e.g. with jf icrospora quadrata HAZEN (see SKUJA 1956, Taf. XXIV, Fig. 
17 - -22 ). The cells in the filament a.re in contact and have a thick cell wall, 
this being partly due to their exposed way of life on the bark of trees. Zoo
spore formation is unknown, cells reproduce by crosswise division into 
two parts, and sometimes 8 or more spherical aplanospores are formed, 
capable of germinating immediately. 

P RESCOTT (1944) described another species of the genus Hormidiopsis : H. 
elhpso·ideum. By the cells being in one row and mutually detached in a mucous 
sheath, this species, however, bears resemblance to the representatives of 
the genus Geminella TURP. or to Radiofilum ScHMIDLE . In the species H. 
ellipsoideum: the significant features of the genus Hormidiopsis, such a.s 
filament formation with touching cells, thick cell walls, mucilage absence in 
vegetative filaments , absence of pyrenoid etc. a.re missing. 

As already mentioned, several genera characterized by fiat or pseudo
fila.mentous colonies ha. ve hitherto been included among chlorococcal a.lga.e, 
whereby it is obvious that there is no typ~cal formation of autospores in 
them. These are e.g. the genera. Dispora PRINTZ 1914, Chaetopedia SKUJA 
1948 = Crucigloea SOEDER 1978, Disporopsis KoRSIKOV = Planochloris Ko
MAREK 1979, Phacomyxa SK;UJA 1956, Pa.rallela FLINT 1974 and others. The 
common feature of these species is the formation of tetrads after two con
secutive cell divisions contingently of biseria.te filamentous bodies (Paral
lela). According to KoRsIKOV (1953) the genus Disporopsis (Fig. 3: 3) differs 
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from the genus Dispora (Fig. 3: 1, 2) only by the ea.pa.city of forming zoo~ 
spores, this being a feature employed in the present taxonomy of the order 
Chlorococcales (e.g. the genera Chlorococcum-Chlorella). KoRSIKOV (Fig. ,3: 1) 
and PRINTZ observed a compact cell wall with the type species Dispora 
crucigenioides. SKUJA (1956) (Fig. 3: 2), in contrast, found a bipartite cell 
wall of a similar appearance as in the genus Radiofilum, nominally with the 
species R. conjunctivum ScHMIDLE (Fig. 4: 6-9). Since the genus Radiofilum 
has traditionally been included into the order Ulotrichales {HEERING 1914, 
PRINTZ 1964, RAMAN.ATHAN 1964, STARMACH 1972, MoSKOVA 1979), then the 
genus Dispora sensu SKUJA also belongs to this order, as already put forward 
in our determination keys and manuals (HINDAK et al. 1965, 1975, 1978). 
The possibility may not be excluded, however, that D. crucigenioides sensu 
PRINTZ and KoRSIKOV on one hand and sensu SKU JA on the other hand are 
two different algal species. Our observations of this species (Seeon, Bava
ria) are in agreement with data supplied by PRINTZ and KoRSIKOV, no bi
partite cell wall has been ascertained (Fig. 4: 1, 2). 

FLINT (1974) found in New Zealand a madroscopic, ribbon-like, pa1melloid, 
freshwater alga which he named Parallela novae-zdandia<', and included 
among the Ohlorococcales (Fig. 3: 10). Each ribbon was con1posed of one 
layer. of cells which were arranged in parallel rows and up to eight cells wide. 
Cell division was in two planes with a. certain time interval between the first 
and the second division. Tetra.ds of cells a.rose this way, consecutively 
positioned. FLINT took cell division for autospore formation bu:t neither his 
drawing nor the photogra.phs make remna.nts of mother cell walls or the 
formation of more than two daughter cells visible. In our view, cell division 
in Parallela is of the same type as in the genera. Dispora, Disporopsis = Plano
chloris or in some species traditionally included into the family Ohlorosarci
naceae. The formation of zoospores and cell division into two parts in the 
genus (and similarly in the genus Disporopsis) a.re in favour of their classi
fication into the order Ulotrichales, family Ohlorosarcinaceae, of which both 
features are referred to , and the formation of tetrads a.re cha.racteristic. 
Inclusion in the family Prasiolaceae is also considered for the genus Paral
lela . 

LEITE , R. M. T. Brnuno et C. E. M. Brnuno (1979) announced the record 
of P am llela in Brazil. The preceding discovery of the alga Radiofilum ir
regulare (C. E. M. Brnuno et R. M. T. BrnuDO 1969) was also denoted by 
them as a species of P . novae-zelandiae. As it may be inferred from the 
attached figures (Fig. 3: 9), the alga from Brazil differs from that of New 
ZMla.nd not only habitually but also by the manner of cell division. In both 

• 1 1; 

Fig. 3. - 1, 2. Dispora crucigenioides PRINTZ (1, from KoRSIKOV 1953, 2, from SKUJA 1956). 
3, Disporopsis pyrenoidifera KoRs. (from KoRSIKOV 1953). 4. Geminella flavescens (G. S. WEST) 
HIND. (from PRESCOTT 1951 as Radiofilum flavescens G. S. WEsT). 5, G. ellipsoidea (PRESCOTT) 
HIND. (from PRESCOTT 1951 as Hormidiopsis ellipsoideum PRESCOTT). 6, G. scalariformis (G. S. 
WEST) HIND. (after G. S. WEST from PRINTZ 1864 as Radiofilum scalariforme (G. S. WEST) 
PRINTZ, iconotype). 7, G.flavescens (G. S. WEST) HIND. (after G. S. WEST from PRINTZ as Radio
jilumflavescens G. S. WEST, iconotype). 8, Radiofilum mesomorfum SKUJA (from SKUJA 1964). 
9, Geminella cf.jlavescens (G. S. WEST) HIND.? (from LEITE, R. M. T. Brcuno et C. E. M. Brcuno 
1979 as Parallela novae-zelandiae). 10, Parallela novae.zelandiae FLIN'!' (from FLINT 1974; icono· 
type). 
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findings from Brazil, the alga formed a microscopic thallus, cells were arranged 
in parallel rows. Cell divi::3ion was in two_ planes also, but cell division often 
prevailed only in one direction as in the ·-genus Radiofilum. In our opinion, 
the findings made by the Brazilian authors are neither P. novae-zelandiae, 
nor are they R. irregulare, since no bipartite cell wall was observed. The 
species in question is most probably R. cf. .flavescens. 

At this stage mention should be made in more detail of the genus Radio
filum ScHMIDLE. According to the type species R. conjunctivu.m ScHMIDLll 
the significant features of the genus involve the cell wall structure made up 
of two ± equal parts which become mutually detached following the division 
of the protoplast, ea.eh of the daughter cells obtaining one half. The com
position of the cell wall of the two parts justifies the inclusion of the genus 
Radiofn·urn into the family Microsporaceae (HINDAK et aJ. 1965, 1975, 1978, 
Hrnn.-\K 1978) beside the genus Microspora in which the cell wall is also 
composed of two parts. Next to species with a bipartite cell wall, species· with 
a compact cell wall used to be classified within the genus Radiofilurn. The 
first group of the species encompasses, beside the type species R. conjunctivum 
SoHMIDLE (Fig. 4: 6 - 9) the species R. irregulare (WILLE) BRUNTHALER, R. 
rnesomorphum SKUJA (Fig. 3: 8), R. paradoxum (CHODAT et TOPAL!) PRINTZ 
and R. humberi BouRRELL Y. In the second group of species where bipartite 
cell ·walls hP-ive not been observed, there are R. flavescens G. S. Wi:sT and R. 
scalariforme (G. S. WEST) PRINTZ. 

In our opinion, the la..tter two species do not belong to the genus Radio
filurn and should ·be ·reclassified with another genus. Mostly in question is the 
genus Gerninella TURP., of which a compact cell wall and a consecutive plac
ing of the cells in a row inside a mucous sheath is characteristic, whereby 
cells do not touch or do so only in the process of intensive division. By the 
latter feature the genus Geminella differs for example from the genera Gloeo
tila KUTZ. and Ulothrix KuTZ. , in which the cells are touching inside the 
filament and become detached only when a.kinetes or aplanospores are 
formed. In the genus Geminella the formation of a biseriate filament is not 
as frequent as in the genus Radiofilurn , but the bipartite cell wall is an un
usual feature, characteristic of only a few genera within the order Ulo
trichales, hence it is to be c<!msidered as an important character in taxonomic 
classification. It is therefore suggested that the two species of the genus 
Radiofilum just discussed and similarly the species Hormidiopsis ellipsoideum 
should be transferred to the genus Geminella. All three species are charac
terized by crosswise oval cells by which they differ from the majority of 
species of the genus Geminella. 

Geminella flavescens (G. S. WEST) HINDAK, comb. nova Fig. 3: 4 
Bas.: Radiofilumflavescens G. S. WEST J. Bot. 37: 57, 1899. 

In the literature reference is ma.de to the cosmopolitan occurrence of this 
species in the plankton of stagnant waters. 

Fig. 4. - 1, 2, Dispora crucigenioides PRINTZ. Specimens from· Eisloch, Seeon, W. Germany; 
orig. 3- 5, Geminella scalarijormis (G. s. WEST) HIND. Specimens from Ouba, Zapata; orig. Ko:
MAREK. 6-9, Radiofilum conjunctivum SoHMIDLE (6, specimens from the Erec lake n ear the 
river Danube, stained with methylene violet; orig. JURIS, 7-9, specimens from the lake at 
Gabcikovo near the river Danube; orig.). - Scale: 10 µm. 
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Fig. 6. - PoBaonia aeatonica Hnm. Specimens from the gravel pit lake $trkovec, Bratislava., 
i iconotype; orig. - Scale: 10 µm. 
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Geminella scalariformis (G. S. WEST) HINDAK, comb. nova Fig. 3: 6, 4: 3-5 

Bas.: Hormospora scalarijormis G. S. WEST J. Bot. 42: 281, 1904. - Syn.: Radiofilum 
scalariforme (G. S. WEST) PRINTZ ~J:"9-robiologia 24 -:-.61, .. 1964. 

G. S. West described this species from the island of Barbados in the Ca
ribbean area (Fig. 3: 6) and it has not been found since. Dr. J. Komarek, 
Tfoboi"'i, found this alga in 1979 on Cuba (the Zapata Peninsula) which is 
similarly located in this part of the western hemisphere . From the drawings 
obtained (Figs. 4: 3-5) the following features may be laid do--wn. The cells 
were transversely oval, embedded in a mucilaginous sheath uniseriately in 
consecution. The mature cel1s were ± oval or ± semi-oval after division, 
7.2-8.4 x 2.4-3.6 µm. The mucilaginous envelop was conspicuous, with ir
regular margins, 2 - 2.5 µm wide around cells . Around the individual cells 
their own thin mucous layer was found to be conspicuous. The cell wall was 
compact, smooth on the surface. The chloroplast was parietal, troughy, 
with one pyrenoid. Cell division occurred in the longitudinal direction of 
the cell, thus perpendicularly to the longitudinal axis of the pseudofilament. 
The daughter cells became detached from each other after division and gradu
ally assumed an elliptic shape . The Cuban material did not differ from that 
of Barbados in which G. S. West observed cells 7 - 8.5 x 2.3 - 2.6 µm and 
a mucilaginous envelope 13.5 -17 µm wide. 

Geminella ellipsoide< (PRESCOTT) HINDAK, comb. nova 
Bas.: Hormidiopsis ellipsoideum PRESCOTT Fa.rlowia l : 349, 1944. 

Fig. 3: 5 

It is presumed that this species has not been correctly included in the 
genus Hormidiopsis, mainly on two grounds. Not only are the cells embedded 
solitarily in the mucilaginous sheath but there is also a pyrenoid present. The 
characteristic feature of the species are transversely elliptic cells which are 
arranged in linear series in froups of 2 - 4, enclosed by a wide mucilaginous 
sheath. This species was found in a Sphagnum-bog-lake, Wisconsin, USA 
(PRESCOTT 1951). 

The genus Possonia HINDAK, gen. novum 
Thallus microscopicus libere na'tans unicellularis usque pluricellularis, cellulis in familias 

unistratosas tabulatas. Membrana cellula.ris achroa, hyalina, cum tegumento gelatinoso sine 
structura. Propagatio bipartione succeda.nea in duas directiones. 

Typus generis: P. sestonica HINDAK, sp. nova. 
Ethymologia: Possonium - a.ntiquum nomen urbis Bratislava. Slovacia. 

The genus contains only one species: 

Possonia sestonica HIND.AK, sp. nova Fig. 5, 6 

Coloniae libere natantes, 2-4-cellulares, pla.nae, sphaericae usque ovales vel cellulae soli
tariae. Tegumentum gelatinosum homogeneum, sine structura, circa cellulas ad 3-10 µm. 
Coloniae 2 - 4-cellulares 28 - 35 x 15-24 µm. Cellula.e sphaericae, sphaerice ovales usque ovales, 
5-9 x 5,4 - 8 µm, post divisionem binae conjunctae. Membrana tenuis, hyalina. Chroma.to -
phorum singulum, parietale, poculiforme usque a.lveiforme, cum pyrenoide. Propagatio divisione 
tra.nsversali in cellulas duas, aequa.les; cellulae filiales post divisionem separantur. In culturis 
propaga.tio bipartione succedanea. cellularum in dua.s directiones. 

Habitatio: In plancto lacus gla.reosorum Strkovec in Bratislava et Lozorno apud Brati
slava, Slovacia occidentalis; cultura nostra Hrnn.A.x. 1969/120. 

Iconotypus: Figura nostra 5: i. 
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Cells singular, in pairs of 3-4 in the colony adjacently in one plane, 
enveloped by a wide hyaline unlayered or sporndically two-la.yered mucilage. 
Mature cells spherical, 5 - 7 .5 µm, before division shortly cylindrical, 
5-9 x 5.4 - 8 µm , pairs of connected cells up to 15 µm long, mucilage around 
cells 3 - 10 µm, size of 2-4-celled colonies with muciJage 28-35 x 15 - 24 µm; 
rod-like bacteria are frequent in the mucilage. Cell wall smooth and hyaline. 
Chloroplast parietal, cup-shaped, with one large pyrenoid, sometimes an 
eyespot-like short dash-shaped body occuring. Frequently in the protoplast 
a.re relatively large 1 -- 2 non-contractile vacuoles and la.rge oil drops. Cell 
reproduction is by division into two parts, after division the daughter cells 
are joined together for a time, then they become detached; in free habitat 
no tetrads a.re formed with touching cells but at most only two solitary 
adjacent pairs of cells in one plane. In the laboratory cultures flat tetrads 
of connected cells are often formed, not, however, package-like clusters of 
the Chlorosarcina. type . 

Occurrence: In the plankton of the gravel pit lake Strkovec in Bratislava (1968 - 1969) and 
in the sand-bank lake at Lozorno near Bratislava (1974); studied strain Hindak 1969/120, isolated 
from the gravel pit lake Strkovec in Bratislava. 

In the plankton of the gravel pit lake Strkovec in Bratislava and of the 
sand-bank lake at Lozorno near Bratislaiva, spherical to oval cells were found 
in the mucilage, singular or after division in pairs; only sporadically were 3 
or 4 cells adjacently placed in the colony or ± in one plane. The mature cells 
had a spherical shape; prior to division they elongated slightly and sub
sequently divided into two parts. The daughter cells had a semi-spherical 
to loaf-like shape, they stayed joined together for some time, later they de
tached and finally separated with the already formed mucilaginous envelope. 
In the process of growth the cells became spherical, slightly elongated and 
divided again. In the free habitat 3 .- 4-celled colonies were found very rarely 
in both localities. The cells were in one plane, in the 4-celled colony two pairs 
of young daughter cells were adjacent. The mucilage was hyaline, unlayered 
a.nd ra.rely bi-layered. 

According to the grouping of cells in the 4-celled colony it was possible 
to make inferences regarding the affiliation to the family Chlorosarcinaceae. 
BouRirnLLY (1966) included in this family algae forming regular or irregular 
pack res, tetrads but not forming :filaments or :filamentous clusters of cells. 
Reproduction is not by autospores but the cells divide in two or three planes; 
in some genera zoospores are produced and in the genus Chlorosarcinopsis 
sexual reproduction by isogamy is known. Ten genera are incorporated in the 
family, they differ by the shape of the colonies, of the chloroplast, by the 
presence or absence of pyrenoid, mucilage etc. The alga. studied by us could 
not be included in the genus Chlorosarcina since no package-like colonies were 
formed but flat colonies, with at most two pairs of cells in one plane. This 
favoured the inclusion in the genus Planophila in which, however, no species 
has so far been known with cells enveloped in mucilage. 

As in other groups of algae, there are no diagnostic characters available 
for the members of family. To exemplify this, let us present the genus 
Chlorosarcina GERN. into which LEMMERMANN {1915) had included species 
with or without mucilage, with or without pyrenoid and reproducing by zoo
spores. According to BouRRELLY (1966) and STARMAClI (1972) species without 
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pyrenoid pertain to this species. The formation of tabular or spherical 
colonies is considered a generic feature in this alga.I group, as for example 
with the blue-green algl\.e (llierismopedioideae-Gomphosphaerioideae) or with 
the chlorococca.l algae (Hajmania-Ooroiastrum, Tetrastrum-Pseudotetrastr·um). 
The formation of flat colonies is also characteristic of some genera that have 
been discussed in this pa.per, e.g. Dispora, Disporopsis = Planochloris, 
Ohaetopedia = Orucigloea, Phacomyxa. . 

For this reason we suggest the establishment of a new genus Possonia. The 
most closely related genus is Planophila GERN. which differs by the pro
duction of zoospores and by the absence of mucilage. In terms of the original 
diagnosis and figures in GERNECK's species P. laetevirens and P. asymmetrica 
(see also LEMMERMANN 1915); thege species do not have mucilage, nor has 
a. further species established by REISIGL (1964). The author of the species 
P. bipyrenoidosa mentions, in contrast to GERNECK, reproduction by 2 - 4 
a.utospores and refers (p . . 437) to VrsoHER (1933) that in the family Ohloro
sphaeraceae ,, ... in Wirk.lichkeit ha.ndelt es sich auch hier um eine Auto
sporenteilung, nur dass eben die Muttermembran nicht a.bgeworfen, sondern 
verdehnt wird." 

In the species Possonia sestonica, cell division in the free habitat was 
a1wa,ys only in one plane, then the cells separated and the subsequent cell 
division was in a direction perpendicular to the preceding division. In the 
laboratory culture strain Hindak 1969/120, isolated from the plankton of 
the lake Strkovec most tetrads of cells a.rose thus (:Fig. 6: 2). Package for
mation did not occur even on L-C agar nutrient medium. On the agar 
heaped clusters of cells arose having the shape of packages but after the 
separation of "individual colonies (e.g. by pressure upon the cover slip of the 
preparation) at most flat tetra.ds of cells occurred. The formation of such 
tetrads in the culture could be presumed according to the formation of 
4-celled colonies in a free habitat but this presumption ha.d to be verified in 
a laboratory culture since the large majority of the specimens occurring in 
a free habitat were unicells. The stage of the unicells and the pairs of cells in 
the mucilage were reminiscent of some representatives of the genus Fottea 
HIND. 1968, nominally of F. montana HIND. (HINDAK 1981). However, in the 
genus Fottea cell division is always in one direction, therefore short fila
mentous clusters of cells are S:Qoradica.lly, formed, not tetra.ds. 

In P. sestonica reproduction was observed only by cell division into two 
parts, formation of zoospores was not observed in la.boratory culture, either. 
In many cells, however, a. red da.sh-like body was found on the chloroplast 
resembling an eyespot. Contractile vacuoles were not a.scertained. 

SUH RN 

~tudova.li sa niektore rody kol6niovych zelenych rias, ktore sa sice vyznacuju od seba od
dialenY"mi bunkami v slize podobne ako je to v rade Ohlorococcales, ale rozmnozuju sa delenim 
buniek na dve casti ako jednoduche ulotrichalne riasy. Pretoie sposob nepohlavneho rozmnoio
vania autosp6ra.mi a delenim na dve Ca.sti (tzv. vegetativne delenie) pokladame za znak odh
sujuci rady Chlorococcales a Ulotrichales, zaradujeme rody Hormotila BoRZI, Dispora PRINTZ, 
Chaetopedia SKuJA = Orucigloea SDEDER, Disporopsis KoRs. = Planochloris KoM., Phacomyxa 
SKUJA a Parallela FLINT do radu Ulotrichales. Diskutovali sa diagnosticke znakyrodov Ilormotila 
BoRzI, Hormidiopsis llEERING, Parallela FLINT, Radiofilum SCHMIDLE a Geminella TURPIN. 

Opisal sa novy rod Possonia HIND. s jednym druhom P. sestonica HIND. a navrhli sa 4 nove 
kombinacie: Heleococcus ramosissimus (KoRs.) HIND., Geminella jlavescens (G. S. WEST) HIND., 
G. scalariforme (G. S. WEST) HIND. a G. ellipsoidea (PRESCOTT) .HJND. 
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